
 

 

 
 

VEGAN MENU 
 

Banquet 60 pp 
 

Olives & Almonds | Mezze |Turkish Chopped Salad | Khobz 

Choose any 5 Meze dishes, 1 Paella & Cous Cous dish   

Turkish delight 
 

 

To Begin 
Olives Marinated assortment 7.9 gf 
Warm Spiced Almonds Crunchy fried & dusted with a blend of spices 7.9 gf 
Khobz Warm flat bread with dips: roasted pumpkin hummus, tomato & baba ghanoush 16.9 gfa 
Ta Dukkah Baked Turkish bread with dukkah, virgin olive oil & pomegranate molasses 12.9  
 

Mezze 
Mezze Assortment of dishes: gigante beans, pickled veg & peppers, olives, warm bread & dip 29.9 gfa 
Hummus Kawarma Pumpkin hummus dip topped with crunchy almonds, dukkah, pomegranate & pine 
nuts 18.9 gf 
Arnabeet Ma’ly Egyptian spiced fried Cauliflower, beetroot slaw & dukkah 18.9 gf 
Zhoug Mushrooms Pan seared mushrooms with green pepper & garlic 17.9 gfa 
Patatas Fried potatoes tossed with oregano & Muhammara 15.9 gf      
Falafel Homemade falafel with smoked pumpkin, baba ghanoush dips & pickles 18.9 gf 
Zucchini Fritti Crispy fried zucchini with Muhammara, sultanas, pine nuts & spices 18.9 gf 
Tomato Farci Tomatos stuffed with spiced sweet potato chickpeas & garlic $20.9 
Turkish Chopped Salad Tomato, capsicum, cucumber, onion, pickles, radishes & herbs with baby cos & 
olives 16.9 gf 
Israeli Slaw Shredded & pickled vegetables with spices & pomegranate 16.9 gf 
 

Paella & Cous Cous 
Sephardim Paella Our version of the classic rice dish of Spain; with saffron rice, mushrooms, artichoke, 
tomatoes, capsicum, green beans & chickpeas 27.9/34.9 gf 
Tagine Traditional Berber dish from North Africa served with cous cous; cauliflower& potatoes with fried 
almonds, oven roasted vegetables & Berber spices 32.9 gfa 
 

 
Sweet Treats 

Turkish Delight (3 pieces) Authentic Turkish Delight; delectably soft with the very subtle taste of rosewater 

5.5 

Baklava (3 pieces) Middle Eastern filo pastries filled with pistachios and soaked in a sweet syrup.  Hand-

crafted by a Lebanese artisan Patissier 5.5 
Moroccan Mint Tea Sorbet Refreshing & traditional Moroccan tea with fresh mint & lemon 12.9 gf 

MEZZE | BAR | GRILL 
 

Sephardim 



 

 
VEGAN DRINKS MENU 

 
 
 

Softs & Sodas 
 

Sparkling Coolers Iced Apple Tea, Lemon or 
Sour Cherry 5.5 
Lemon lime bitters 5.5 

Souroti (Greece) Sparkling mineral water 7 
Juices Orange, Apricot 4.5 
Coke/Coke zero 4.5 

 
 

Spirits, Liqueurs & Aperatif 12 
Grey Goose (France) Superior vodka  
Gin Mare (Spain) Mediterranean gin 
Mr Black (Central Coast) Coffee Liqueur 
Jack Daniels (USA) Bourbon   
Glenmorangie (Scotland) Single malt whisky  

Dolin (France) Dry vermouth *request vegan 

Raki (Turkey) Aniseed spirit with a kick   
Campari  (Italy) infused with herbs & fruits 
Licor 43 (Spain) Citrus fruits & herb infused  
Frangelico (Italy) Hazelnut liqueur  

 

Cocktails 14 
Apple Tea Vodka Martini Apple tea syrup with vodka & vermouth, shaken over ice *request vegan 

Espresso Martini Vodka Espresso, vodka & Mr Black 
Vodka Cherry Sour Vodka, sour cherry nectar & mint leaves shaken over ice 
Spiked Apple Tea House spiced vanilla vodka with apple tea and soda 

Azulejo Radiant blue cocktail of gin, Cointreau & vermouth *request vegan 

 

Beers 
Kronenbourg Draught (France) 5% Premium continental lager, is more bitter than sweet, with a 

distinctive citrus flavour reminiscent of grapefruit 9  
Estrella Damm (Spain) 4.6% Brewed in Barcelona, creamy hops-flavoured froth & refreshing taste 9  

Alhambra (Spain) 6.4% Stronger, refreshing crisp vegan beer from Granada 9.5  
 

White Wines 
Nico Lazaridi – Lion D’or Chardonnay (Greek) 13.5% Rich and charming body, fruity aromas of citrus, 

melon & pineapple. Well balanced flavour with pleasant acidity 12/55  

Nico Lazaridi – Sauvignon Blanc (Greek) 14% Amazing quality from this chateau, in north eastern 

Greece, great flavour with balanced apple fruit 12/55  
 

Red Wine 
Battle of Bosworth ‘Puritan’ 2015 – Shiraz (McClaren Vale) 14.5% Organic & Preservative free, the 

’Puritan’ is a young wine unexpectedly lighter, zippier and fruitier than your usual shiraz. Cherries and 

violets with a hint of liquorice weed on the nose, on the palate there are black and red fruits with a 

blueberry and black cherry finish. 60 bottle only 


